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Exchanges.

Githesed

Jessed fcr husked readers

.iL..TA4sie Shimer was a Ship-

1' visitor last Saturday

--A Rundny.

"to than 3,000.000 Americans

t.f!irily subscribed to the
;iwtv Loan

vn Lavinia Hill (Vine Hess)

j Gettysburg is visiting among

;2rany Fulton county inenua,

V.rv Bazil arid Abbie Cattlett,

, Belfast, are spending two

--Kb with relatives in McCon- -

A fright boy or girl over six--- n

years can find pleasant and

JoSbble employment at the
;ew oiTice.

Kig Olive Nelson, of Mercers- -

jrf' spent part ot last wee

;iiier uncle and aunt Mr. and
"'j, William Fix.

Aaoni? the callers at this office

;t friday were three Brush
Valley friends J a m es

Kee, R. H. Walters and V.

I Clevenger.

The welfare club will meet at
iehome of Mrs. S. L. Wink at
leedmore on Saturday after-oon- ,;

June 30th. All persons
terested are invited to attend.
R.C. McQuade and daughter

!yrtl acenmpanied by Mr. Mc-;:ad- es

mother Mrs. Nancy Mc-)i- ti

spent Sunday with R. C.

'ooptand family at Mercersburg.

Mr. Vnd Mrs. Frank Spade and
:v. E. J. Croft, accompanied

x Levi Mellott to the Cham
:barg hospital last Monday

;miag where Mrs. Mellott was
ed for treatment and a sur

al operation.

Successful fruit growers often
:k off from one-hal- f to two
irdsof the small, green peach'
apples, and other fruits from

avilj laden trees and still get
smaoy bushels of fruit, but of

tly improved size and quality.
If I Body kissed a body comin
ro the rye that Mrs. Robert

'. Mellott brought from a field
i Laurel Kide, neither the
i ser nor the kisses would be
'in by critical eyes. Mrs. Mel
t showed us several stalks
it lacked but four inches of
Weight feet in length.
A'ilterR. Sloan received a let
r on; Monday from Corporal

te thanking the local Red
a for five dollars given him

t Saturday night for his talk
th Auditorium. Corporal

iteiaid that he liked to make
i Cross speeches, and also,
' h. had a wife and three

-- reo to whom five dollars
nt ouch.

,

wthern Fulton county people
not be the only people to

-- Mights of goverument
nes. Probably 100,000 of

'machines will be made and
1 'of them sent to eastern
"wj under their own power,

the Lincoln Highway
t to be the safest route,

las already been named
lir-Wa- y.

, i as white people will
.

s of getting lice, itch
Jloathsome troubles from

: Psies. just so long will
fry bo subject to (he

..tribes. Last winter,
; ra cleaned out more

4 hundred of the fortune- -

fuds to spread over the; atd twice last week
.'yhem polluted our town

Presence.

3her came home Sat-fo- ri

the summer v-
ainer mother at the S.

residence. Mary has
Jf mth her brotherin-?ste- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
Salem, N.J., at- -

T Bcnool of whink
er is ?.,: i .
how

p has

v,F'i M C
many pounds and

growed" since
McConnellsburg last

y to vorry about
,aar ched the United
,3 enoUph that it ishe roarofihe cannonty e owe as

creator .,.

nnt mere- -

kTp those who are
'rom our rW., u

Tobactu tr iioam?

Df.r Editor. The question
was "ikivl rae not ionp ajo if I
thought a pomm who used ci

could q;o to Heaven. I
told her I understood the Bole
did not teach the doctrine that
they could. In the first place, it
is a useless waste of money the
money spent for tobacco would
feed and clothe all the people in

the world and some would be
left with which to buy Bibles for
the heathen. In Isaiah 55 ;2, we
read "Wherefore do ve snend
money for that which is not
bread?" Almost any tobacco
user will tell you that it is a fi-
lthy habit. In Corinthians 1G;17,
we read that our bodies'
are the termie of God: that if
any man defile tie temple of
God, him shall God destroy. In
Revelation 21 ;27, we read that
thero shall in no wise enter in
that which defileth. In Revela
tion 22;11 "He that is unjust.
et him be unjust still: and ho.

that is filthy; let him be filthy
still.,' Therefore, if the tobacco
habit is filthy, h nv can any one
addicted to the habit tret into
Heaven? As we die and are
buried, so shall we arise. Jesus
arose with the print of the nails
in his body: if we are buried de-

filed, we will arise defiled. Since
anything defiled cannot enter
Heaven, to me the answer to the
question asked is most obvious.

Dr. A. J. Remrburg.

BIO COVC TANNEKY.

A groat maj nty of our pooplc
attended, tho Groat Wild West
Show at M (UonnellsburK Friday.

James Bivcns is rapidly con
structiii;r bis rew barn. The
carpenters expect to have it fin-

ished within a few weeks.
. Harry Mellott hr,s had an in

creaso in his family.
G.J. yellotthas purchased a

newlJuick. Mr. Mellott intonds
to carry the mail from McCon-nellsbu- rg

to Meicersburg.
Himmol Hrria and family

by Mrs. Divid Kcof
er motored to McCcnLellsburg
Saturday evening.

Leul Mnlbtt is homo from the:
C. V 3 N. S.

Geo. h Clonser will have his
new barn completed soon.

Mrs. Rauben Hall is reported
to b j on the sick list.

Tho children servico at the
Luthoran church was well attend
ed.

Miss Rachel Gordon spent the
week end with Mrs. Ed largent.

Ooe of Sammy Mellott's chil-

dren swallowed a quanity of ker-
osene.

R J. Mellott and E J. Madden
and a number of others ofF. M.
C, boy's visited Mercersburg's
lodge last Wednesday.
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The Correct Thing in
Ladies' . .

Your pretty frocks will scarcely bo without the
correct slipper or pump. In your grandmother's day, with
j ist the tip of her shoes peeping from under her gown,

playod no such important part in the scheme of
correctness.
For you, h.r.vevvr, I) ime Fashion has decreed that your
entiro siippor be visible. So you ste vou must bo more
than ever in choosing foot wear for summer.
There ia nothing pre,t.or than wlutja jurr.:i, and it h ao
appropriate tho whole summer Ion?. W.j I.avn t;.iom in
kid huck-iub- uclc and fbrics mado plain, with neat
narrow porfo-.atfon- s and some with uma.!, dainty

at the instep. They are mado th i'gh iim'. iim'i-um-hi- gh

hc?lR and wood with leather
Ma'ieitapoiDttocfQie in today if possib'a. or tomtn--
anyway, j'.i.st ro slip on your a zs.

A SHOE SHINING PARLOR HAS BELH ACJED TO OUR STOKS

x Chas. E. Keintzelman
X 2G South Main Street Charnbi:rsburL'. Penna.
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Roy

St., Pa.

day. A roaring hot fire! knows it's
this weather, but that kitchen is

almost Why should it be ? There's another way.
All over this nation busy are using

fpCK-SOV-ES

anditiBot'Jes

Propr.,

Fayette Mercersburg,

BAKING
anywhere

Goodness

unbearable.
housewives

NEW PffiECTIOjN

and they get the same big brown loaves, crisp cookies and
flaky pies without heating up the whole house and wearing
themselves all out

A Perfection is always ready to fry, boil or roast wait-

ing for the fire to draw No carrying wood, shoveling coal
and toting ashes. The fireless cooker and separate oven

are two big features. Ask your dealer.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves burn the most economical of fuels

kerosene. And the best kerosene is Atlantic Rayolight
Ask for it at the store that displays this sign: "Atlantic
Rayolight Oil for Sale Here."

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Reynold P. Forncr is visiting: in
Scotland.

New ca1 did't3 for
iuiir inn Wii'K ioU in fie an
nouncornent column.

P. P. Shi von ?nd Howard Peck
were among the Fulton county
travelers to Chanibersburr lafit
Saturday.

n r.. - ah .
air?, ysiien i romyor aau son

Tom, and Mrs. Charles Polly, nl

ofChamber3burp:, were week-en- d

guests ot Mrs. Jr.hn Stunkard,

J a sister of Mrs. Fromyer.
TromBS Hollinshead, of e,

was cal'ed to St
last Monday to see his sister,

.- l rn
broci ou years, wno met witn an
accident resulting in a broken
arm and shoulder. We do net
know how the accident happened.

T. lioy Morton and family,
State Forester located at Peters
burg; Newton Morton, member
of the government topographical
survey, located at Mifllinburg;
Grace and Elizabeth Crocker, of
Johnstown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Hendcrshot, of Clear
Spring, Md., were among the
guests at the Peter Morton home
since our last issue.

Mr.- - and Mrs. H. S. Daniels
and little grandson Morri3 De- -

bhong; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Linn
and two children Eredaand Rob
ert, are making a tour of Virgin-
ia in two automobiles. They
started last Saturday and drove
to Washington. From there they
drove to Richmond, Va and
later, other large towns were
visited. They expect to return
Saturday.

The committees who have so
faithfully worked during the
past few days solicting funds for
the Red Cross Fund, desire us
to say that they were not able
to see everybody; and they ask
that any who have not contribut
ed, may send their contributions
to either of the McConnellsburg
banks and due recognition of the
subscription will be made through
the papers in the future.

Last Saturday morning, J. C.
Patterson, of Clarksburg, W. Va.,
joined his brother W. M. Patter
son, at Pittsburgh, and together
they left that city in the lattcr's
car at 5:3U a. m. Exactly five
hours and ten minutes Iat3r, easy
running time, tney greeted rel
atives and friends in McCon
nellsburg and then went on to
the home of their parents, Hon.
and Mrs. U. II. Patterson, at
Webster Mills.

Over 800 daily newspapers are
reported to have gone out of busi
ness since the rise in paper prices
began. A number of weeklies
have suspended. The price of
print paper is still away up in
the air and the government com
mission has confessed inability
to deal with the situation through
public service commission chan
nels. It recommends pooling of
interests, interpreted to mean
forced or accepted
or absolute federal control by fix-

ing of prices.

At first thought it seems odd
that our farms should be the
chief weapon against Prussian
barbarism and brutality, but no
gun was ever so effective as the

bean shooter" wielded by the
farmer in this war to prevent
lack of food on the part of those
who are holding back the horri
ble assassins. July first is not too
late to plant field beans in
Pennsylvania. Plant some more
if seed can be had. For once the

bean shooter" is more deadly
than 42 centimetre guns.

Jacob Yeakel and his son John,
Thomas Truax and John Secrist

all in John iMkel's automo
bile, came to McConnellsburg
last Saturday morning and took
dinner at Hotel Harna. While
in town a deed was transferred
from Jacob Yeakel to John
Secrist for the former's property
south of Center schoolhuuse in
Thompson township for a con
sideration of $1900,00. From
McConnellsburg, Mr. Secrist
went to Franklin county to spend
a day or two in the home of his
brother Charlie. Jacob Yeakel
expects to go to Illinois in a few
weeks to visit relatives. '

Bcrkstresscr Sipcs.

Jesse Edgar Berkstresser son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Berkstres-
ser near Laidipr, and Miss Jennie
C. Sipes daughter of Berkley
and Margaret Sipes, of Iluston-tow- n,

were married on June 20th
at the M. E. parsonage in Hus-tonto-

by Rev. Geo. B. M.
Reidell.

BUGS, Byes,
A Pazo Orowrr-Sprayi- nj: Number V

Sherwin-William- s

For All Insect Pests
Garden,

Vine Shrubbery

m ISC

Vccctablc

Most Effective
remedy for Potato Bugs, Cucumber

Bugs, Any other Bug that
Chows a Loaf

using this, you kill both Bug
and Blight. FOR SALE BY

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

PALAVER'S
Auto Repair Shop

2 Milos South of
S1PES MILLS

in

or

or

In

A full line of Ford Repairs
On Hand all the Time.

First Class Workmanship.

Hauling of Passengers at
a Reasonable Rate.

Motto: If not satisfied with
work, No Pay.

Roy O. Palmer
Bell Phone No. 33 :- -: Pest Office, Needmore, Pa.

TRY AN A Sc B

HAM
All LP SUGAR CURE and WOOD SMOKE

--better than COUNTRY HAMS.

G. G. PALMER
42 South Main St., Chambersburg, Pa.

NEEDMORE.

George Carnell, wife and son,
attended services at Sideling

Iill Christian church Sunday.
Mrs. F. P. Hart and sou Floyd

vi6iteci in tho home of E II. Kirk
Sundav.

Field

Those visiting in' the homo ofj,
C. Mellott Sunday were: Mrs.
James Hollinshead and son Ira,
Miss Alice Giliand, Norman
Grove and Hayoa Morgret of
Greencastle; Silas Mellott and
wife, Mr. Marcus Mellott, wife
and children, Raymond and
Morea; Lolo Deshong, Joshua
Mellott and grand children, Mel-v- in

and Ethel.
Esta Hart has accepted a posi

tion in Hagerstown.
Aliison Truax, Chester Car-

nell, and Sherman Deshong and
wife attended the picnic and fes-

tival at Dott Saturday. They
wore trying Allison's new Ford

Joseph Horn breaker and wife
and children, of Franklin county,
visited in the home of Nathan
Mellott.

A family reunion was held in
the home of Clayton Deshong, at
which were present: Mrs. Mor

3i Milos North of
NEED MORE

gan Deshong and daughters,
Mrs. Mitcholl Mellott, Mrs. Dick
Deshong, Mrs. Wm. Mellott, of
Saxton, Mrs. Riley Deshong and
two sons, Chas. Mellott and son
Simpson and wife.

Mra. J. J. Palm or had an an-

nual play day for the' children.
Refreshments were servod to
rifty eight.

Wilbort Deshong, of Amaranth
was Been in this vicinity Monday.

A. P. Garland, one of our hust-
ling merchants, who is agent for
one of the best fertilizer firms in
Baltimore, was circulatingamocg
his friends Saturday.

Walter Peck, who has been on
the sick list, is improv'ng.

Protect Your Buildiogs from Fire.

Use Gould's Fire Resisting
Paint in all colors. It preserves,
beautifies, and wears as long or
longer and is cheaper, than
other standard Tuuts. On good
surface & gallon will cover COO

fquare feet two coats. Roof
paint, too, in all colors. For
Saloby

G. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.


